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F*in.eKurst F^aragrapHs
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thompson were | swering a call to Jackson Hamlet. I t  

hosts a t  a delightful picnic and wein- [ was caused by a motorist driving on 
er roast a t Jackson Springs on Fri- } the wrong side of the road and meet- 
day evening, complimenting their | ing the fire truck on a curve, 
house-guests, the Misses Nancy and Miss Fannie Gray and Miss Mar
Helen Thompson. The guest list in
cluded besides the honorees, Misses

garet Kelly motored to Dunn on Sat
urday and spent the week-end with

Wierd Tales of Turkey, Deer and Wolves
Are Coming Out of Fort Bragg Area

Increase In Wild Life on Huge Military Reservation Is Caus
ing An Overflow Into Surrounding Areas and Is Giving Rise 

to Hunting Stories Some of Which Need a Little Sale

Creek may have been dogs th a t have 
run wild on the range, although the 
reports say the men had a fairly  good 
look a t  the animals.

Quail Plentiful 
Quail are reported more abundant

heatre
' ‘Son Of India,” • in which Ramon 

Novarro is starred, and which is the 

a ttraction  a t  the Carolina Theatre 
this Thursday, F riday  and Saturday, 
is said to be N ovarro’s  g rea tes t role 
since “The Pagan .” I t  is an adap ta 
tion of F . Marion Crawford's well 
known novel, “Mr. Isaacs.”

A really a ll-s tar cast, including 
Conrad Nagel, Madge Evans, M ar
jorie Rambeau and C. Aiibry Smith, 
Mitchell Lewis and John Miljan is 
supporting Mr. Novarro.

Miss Madge Evans is a new s ta r

stage where she recently s tarred  in 
the s tage production, “Philip Goes 
Forth .”

★  ♦  *

F o rt B ragg is an interesting factor
Bessie Cameron, Myrtice Wicker, Ver- ’ the Misses M argaret and Flora Me-  ̂ in Sandhills life for many reasons, 
dun Shaw, Catherine Cole, Lenora ; Queen. : one being the large acreage of untill-
Sally, Gertrude Kelly, M argaret Mor- | Mrs. Jennie Hensley and daughter, | ed land, much of it forest, th a t  is the
ton, Dorothy Ehlhardt, Sarah Stew- Miss Virginia returned Thursday from neighbor of the settlements th a t com
a rt,  Cecil Adair, Boh Shaw, Bill Gou- H arrisburg, Virginia, where they vis- prise the resort villages. From th a t
ger, Alex S\ewart, Harold Kelly, ited relatives for two weeks. big acreage of forest-covered land is-j this summer than fo r a  few years in
Frank McCaskill, Herbert Ehrhardt, Dr. Clement Munroe of the Moore sues much wild life along with tha t the country along the Fort B ragg line,
Travis Wicker, Bill Cole, Frank Hen- j County Hospital is spending several which roams and lives in the woods | probably because shooting out th a t
derson, Norman Calcutt, Mr. and Mrs. weeks in Baltimore taking spec ia l, of the big reservation, giving to the | way is aloiost wholly stopped by the
W .M. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon courses. j country adjacent to the reservation a | landowners who are undertaking to  ̂  ̂ t> j
Cameron, Mrs. Raymond Johnson, W. P. Morton, W. P., Jr., Mrs. ■ g rea t reservoir of game supply. As j restore the wild life. Squirrels seem ju s t  recruited from the  Broadway
Mrs. W. H. CoSfey and Miss Helene Ethel Journey, Miss M argaret Mor- hunting is not allowed in the govern-1 to have grown much fewer in num-
Dougherty. ■ • — • * ton,* Miss Dorothy Ehrhrdt and Nar- ' ment te rrito ry  except perhaps by the | ber, and rabbits, a t  times in the past

Honoring her sister-in-law, Mrs. man Calcutt spent Tuesday in C h a r- ; military^ and possibly some friends, | a pestiferous nuisance, have dwindled
Kennedy of Pittsburgh, who is her lotte. -  ----------, the big source of supply is s t e a d i l y  i i n  numbers to such an extent th a t not
guest, Edith Kennedy charmingly en- E, B. Keith, J. F. Taylor and J. overflowing. That makes it possible to ; many are seen by the driver on the i Param ount has correctly sense e
tertained on Tuesday evening. Three Mills spent the week-end on the coast, create hunting stories and other tales ’country roads or the rambler thrrough j public ta ste  fo r Paul Lukas effective 
tables were arranged for bridge. Miss Mrs. A. P. Thompson, Mrs. Gor- of more or less wierd character, some j the woods. Last winter, fo r the f ir s t   ̂acting. For his paren t company has 
Caudle and Miss Moore held high and don Cameron ,Miss Fannie B. Gray, of them undoubtedly true, and s o m e  ' time in years, hunters complained of a placed him in the  ^ o s t  significant
low scores and/ were awarded prizes. | Miss Helen Thompson and Miss no doubt in need of a little salt to | scarcity of rabbits in the eas tern  p art i role of his career in Women Love
Mr. Gregg received the men's prize. Nancy Thompson spent last Thursday , make them savory if we are to listen | of the county. By some it is figured Once,” and adaptation  of Zoe Akins
Guests included Mrs. Kennedy, Miss shopping in Fayetteville. to them. Not long ago two men driv- th a t foxes have had something to do state  success, “Daddy’s Gone A-Hunt-
Caudle, Miss Moore, Miss Sperber, Mrs. T. H. Rowan and sons. Jack ing less than half a mile beyond the | with the decrease in rabbits, and ing,” which is the  a ttrac tion  a t  the 
Miss Seagrove, Miss Freeland, Miss | Rowan arrived in Pinehurst Friday to boundary line of Southern Pines saw | foxes have been accused of killing Carolina Theatre  Monday, Tuesday 
Kendricks, Miss Jones, Miss Henley, join Mr. Rowan, m anager of the ■ a wild turkey fly across the road young fawns, and also of keeping the and Wednesday with a matinee Tues- 
Mrs. Pinkerton, Mr .and Mrs. T. H. Moore County Hospital. They have | and into the thicket beyond. The same j turkey crop less than it would be day a t  3:00 p. m. Paul Lukas can
Rowan and Mr. Gregg. taken the Jellison house on Midland i  two men ran into a flock in the j were the foxes not so many. act. He is an  actor who has studied

Mrs. A. B. Sally and Mrs. Ed Swar- road for the remainder of the sum- ' woods a little fa rthe r  out within the j Then again, the multiplication of his work, knows i t  well—and loves to 
ingen were joint hostesses a t a party  mer. i pas t  two weeks. Sunday morning a deer out the F o r t  Bragg way has in- exhibit his skiil. In addition, he has
a t Leavitt’s lake Wednesday evening Cecil Adair left Monday to take up ' man rambling about on the hills not j terfered with the fox chasing, as the an  engaging personality  which you
of this week. Miss Catherine Cagle of work at one of the big orchards a t out of sight of Southern P ifcs  saw hounds on the fox tra il frequently
Carthage, sister of Mrs. Swaringen Marston and will be away for six the tracks where two or three deer pick up a deer track and leave the
and Miss Lenora Sally were honor weeks. had crossed the road some distance  ̂ fox to go a f te r  the bigger game. That
guests. A large number of the young Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ehrhardt went off the reservation. Many a rural ta- curls the hair of the hunt, for fox
people enjoyed this delightful out- to Chapel Hill Sunday afternoon to ble last winter had venison among its hunters do not w ant to follow a deer
ing. take their so,n Herbert, Jr., back to viands, killed outside o fthe camp track, and are not allowed to if they

Circle No. 1 of the W^oman’s Aux- summer school. lines legitimately—and maybe some wanted to. So the changes in the Fort
iliary of the Community Church, Mrs. I- C. Sledge was called to his for- inside not legitimately. B ragg area  and vicinity are inter-
Rassie Wicker, chairman ,will meet home a t W hitaker’s on Thurs- Reports by the grape-vine telegraph esting in their innovations.
with Mrs. A. P. Thompson next Tues- clay of last week by the death of his this summer tell tha t the p r o s p e c t ----------------------------------------
day evening, July  21, a t 8:00 o’clock, father. The message was not unex- for a deer crop is not so good as last VERNER Z. REED TO
Circle Mrs. L. V. Henderson, chair- pected, as a critical illness of two season. For one thing s tray  dogs are REMODEL RESIDNECE
man, a t the same hour with Mrs. Gor- weeks preceded his passing.
don Cameron, and No. 3, Mrs. J. S . -------------------------------
Dunlop, chairman, with Mrs. J. S.
Dunlop. Visitors are invited to any of
these meetings. ---------

Mrs. Ralph Page, Miss Cary Page (Continued from page one)
and Anderson Page returned Sunday participating in an affray , found

MILAMS, FRYE UNDER
ARKEST AFTER PARTY

said 1o be killing the fawns. Folks 
who arift around the boundary and

feel would be, of itself, enough to fa s 
cinate the  thousands who lif t their 
faces to the silver screen. As the loy
al wife and m other in “Women Love 
Once,” Eleanor Boardman is also pro
vided with a  very  powerful role, one 
of the most im portant in her career. 
She is the  central feminine interest 
in a s to ry  th a t  is crammed full vsdth 
dram atic intensity.

“Women Love Once” is the story of 
a happy fam ily whose placid content
ment is all bu t dispelled by the force

W a n t  A c i _

All classified Ads irTrhrTM 
at the rate of 2 cents per word r 
the words in your ad and 
or stamps with order.

ROOMS FOR 

erage in Aberdeen, large 
for the summer months p l  
rates. Apply at

FOR RENT-F.vT;;;;;̂ r—

T h U t

fmish, practically new and i . T ‘i f. ’<>"• B«gain for ca '
Address Box 61 or Phone Aberdet

Verner Z. Reed Jr. is making a num-  ̂ of worldly circumstances.
occasionally inside the reservation tell ber of changes in his new residence a t  | ---------------------------
that many dogs are roaming out* that the end of Linden Road, near Pine
way, some of them big ones. Rathe] hurst. Mr. MacKenzie, a New York 
creditable sources of information tell architect, was here this week to sup- 
that two or three wildcats of consid- ervise the construction. The living

Aberdeen Girl Hurt 
In Collision of Cars

Miss Leta McBride Suffers Frar 
tured Knee Cap in Auto 

Mishap

Miss Leta McBride of Aberdeen 
' Stenographer to J. Vance Ro -̂e, at
torney, had her knee cap broken in 
an automobile accident last Friday 

I when the Ford roadster in whcih she 
i  was riding collided with a Ford road
ster owned by Ed Swearingen of Aber
deen, and driven by New Armstrong 
a Negro, on Route 50 about one mile 
from town and near Henry Addors’ 
filling station.

Miss McBride, in company with Mr. 
, Rowe was returning fro ma business 
trip  to Addor, their car being on the 

, right side of the road, and an oil 
truck approaching on the right. Arm
strong came up behind the truck and 
decided to pass the truck. His car, in 
gaining the center of the road, side- 
swiped Mr. Rowe’s car. The force 
of the collision threw  Miss McBride 
violently against the front of the car, 
fracturing her knee cap.

HUNDREDS AT 4-H CLUB
PICNIC AT LAKEVIEW n e w : ABERDEEN COMPANY

The 4-H Clubs of Moore and Lee
from a two-weeks motor trip through guilty and each fined $25 and costs, erable size have been killed in the room is to be altered to provide a counties met at Lakeview Tuesday for
the mid-western states. Truby pleaded guilty to involuntary neighborhood of the border line in morning room and library, it is un- an all-day picnic. Several hundred

Mrs. Raymond Johnson and Mrs. trar.sportation of liquor and was giv- the past two or three years. Not long derstood, and a number of other min- were in attendance. There were sixty-
W. R. Viall spent Friday in Fayette- en a suspended sentence of four ago some men fishing on the north or changos will be made in the pres- five from Cameron and vicinity pres-
ville. months and a S25 fine as being the side of James Creek saw what they ent arrangements of rooms. The Reed ent, probably the largest number

Ellis Fields is recovering from a innocent victim in the affair. William say were wolves. Wolves have not been house is one of the largest and most from any one place.
painful injury received in a near-ser- Milam v/ill appeal the case to Su- known in this section in a long time, pretentiojs homes in the S a n d h i l l s . ------------------------------------------
ious accident while on the truck of rei’ior Court if he can arrange bond, and some of the old-timers incline to Mr. and Mrs. Reed are spending the Summer business is stimulated by
the Pinehurst Fire Department, an- it is said. the belief th a t the wolves on James <5ummer in Newport. edvertising. Especially in The Pilot.

Among new enterprses incorporat
ed a t  Raleigh this w’eek was the fol- 
f  ollowing:

Lumbee Corporation. Principal of
fice, Aberdeen. To own and manage 
hotels, apartm ent houses and club 
houses. Authorized capital stock 
$100,000; subscribed stock, S300 .By 
J. V. Healy, D. A. Case and Ralph 
W .Page of Aberdeen.
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THE TIRE SENSATION
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.No Extra Price BUT"
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